Bilingual Directors Meeting  
September 12, 2019  
9:00 AM – 4:00 PM  
Webb Room  
Workshop #118433

Agenda

I. Welcome and Introduction of New Directors  
   Karina Chapa

II. 2020 Census Presentation  
   Irasema García

III. PEIMS Bilingual/ESL Updates  
    Sergio Saenz

IV. Regional Accountability Performance  
   Karina Chapa

V. Results Driven Accountability (RDA)

VI. Title III Symposium: July 2019
   a. Title III, Part A ESSA Consolidated Application/Compliance Report
   b. TELPAS and TELPAS Alternate Updates
   c. English Learners and Learning Disabilities
   d. Myth-Busting for Newcomer Success
   e. Zoom in on Effective EL Programming Rubrics
      TEA Website: http://bit.do/TEArubrics

VII. Bilingual Exceptions and ESL Waivers

VIII. Guidance on Identification and Placement of EL Prior to Kinder

IX. Staff Development Opportunities

X. General Announcements
   18-19 ESSA Consolidated Compliance Report: Due 09/30
   Exceptions and Waivers/Program Evaluations: Due 11/01

XI. Save the Dates
   - TETN Bilingual/ESL/Title III Updates (Event #797) WS# 129839 - 09/13/19
   - LPAC MOY Training WS# 118442 (Zapata - 10/29 PM)
   - LPAC MOY Training WS# 118435 (Edinburg - 10/31 AM)
   - LPAC MOY Training WS# 118440 (Harlingen - 11/08 AM)
   - TABE Conference in Corpus Christi - 10/18-19/19
   - 25th Annual RGV-TABE Conference in South Padre Island - 01/17-18/20
   - Bilingual Directors Pre-Conference Institute WS# 116849 - 05/20/20
   - 5th Annual Effective Border Schools Conference in South Padre Island
     WS# 111353 - 05/21-22/20

Follow us on Twitter @esc1bilingual  *  Like us on Facebook: Region One ESC Bilingual